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WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 ' 
, \ 
y\~u we:r~ rlght, Our p.·ople are ~lt. you 
aDd I congrat.ulate you.! 
The Vi·c·@ l:Wr-'esident 
tJnited St·ate.$ S~nate 
Vl asllin-_. tOl1. . D. C. 
U. ·8 . S. 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 
November 14, 1969 
Dear Mr. Vice President: 
I want to add another letter to the great mass 
of messages which I know you are receiving. 
You really hit a popular chord, and I want to 
congratulate you. 
The Vice President 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
Sincerely, 
u. S. s. 
